T55 Annual Adult Resource Form 2016
Last Name, First Name
Occupation:

Vocation:

Cell phone:

E-mail

BSA Mission: The mission of the Boy Scouts of America is to prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices
over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law

What are your family’s goals with Boy Scouts?

Volunteerism is critical for a troop of any size, and Troop 55 is no exception. Scouting operates only because
we have great adult leaders behind the scenes. And yes, we hope that you will offer to help out the troop in
some way. We have volunteer opportunities of every size and type. Your checkmark below does not obligate
you but indicates that you might be interested in helping.
Please check all areas that you are interested in getting involved:

Working with Scouts – Assistant Scoutmaster: Adult leader focused on summer/monthly
adventures and patrols * Mentor scouts for rank advancement * Serve as a resource to the patrol leaders’
council for program ideas * Coach patrol leader for leading patrols *

Campouts & Summer Adventures & Outdoor Programming: * Help out at campouts * Pull
the troop/lawn trailer * Help prepare meals * Shop for food * Assist with logistics * Wilderness & First Aid *
Assist with equipment * Manage troop’s equipment * Support/promote the campouts & summer adventures *
Assist with outdoor programming - Backpacking * Camping * Canoeing * Climbing * Cooking * Cycling *
Fishing * Hiking * Kayaking * Sailing * Scuba * Shooting * White Water * Archery

Administrative (can you help with a task?): * Assist in maintaining scout or adult information in

the database * Run reports * Coordinate training records * Help write thank you notes * Write press releases *
Design flyers * Risk Management * Promote leader training * Maintain troop training records * Assist with
Friends of Scouting campaign * Serve on advancement board of reviews * Plan and assist fundraising *
Welcome all new parents * Provide information about the Troop * Assist with member retention & recruitment
* Coordinate medical forms
Special Projects: Assist in helping with events such as Scout Fair * Scouting For Food * Webelos

Woods * Merit Badge Fairs * Outreach programs * Camporee * Special Olympics * Service projects etc *

Merit Badges Counselors. A Merit Badge Counselor is a great way to get involved with the troop.
With more than 130 merit badges, there are lots of opportunities to put your hobby, interest and experience to
good use!
Please ensure you are current in BSA Youth Protection Training and have completed the BSA Adult form.

Return this annual form to Suanne Bouvier, Troop Secretary, at Troop55volunteers@gmail.com
.
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